Attorney General mulls evidence

Drug task force being investigated

By CONNIE KENDRICK

After the discovery that the Utah-based 10th Circuit Court of Appeals was being investigated for possible sex and drug violations, the state's Attorney General, G. Mark Mazurek, has ordered a thorough investigation. The investigation is expected to take several weeks to complete.

County asked for more bucks

School finance flasgo hits home

Panola, Shelby face single tax

By GEORGE L. TAYLOR

With an April 1 deadline looming, the state's school finance committee is expected to present a single tax plan to the legislature. The plan will be based on a comprehensive study of school finance conducted by a state-appointed task force.
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Muller sought for noise

It appears that the displaced noise from the nearby mill is being addressed. The mill has received numerous complaints from residents over the past week, and officials are expected to take action to mitigate the noise levels.

Easter services at noon

Steele's message of hope and salvation brings joy to many.

The Easter service at the Church of the Nazarene was well-attended, with hundreds of people gathered to celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ. The service included traditional hymns, readings, and a message of hope and salvation from the pulpit.

Homestead tax exemption offered

Panola County homeowners can receive a homestead tax exemption by filing a homestead declaration. The declaration must be filed by April 1 to qualify.

Wedley Darrell, left, and Paul Helms attempt to blow the largest soap bubble in the world. Their attempt was part of a competition organized by Panola County, Arkansas.

The soap bubble was being prepared by Wedley Darrell, left, and Paul Helms, who are trying to break the current record of 4.5 meters held by a team from Australia.
Survey's findings of increased violence disturbing
Crime victims getting raw deal

Some victims of crime in Austin and elsewhere have claimed that the justice system has failed to adequately address their needs. A recent survey conducted in Texas found that nearly half of all crime victims reported feeling ignored or neglected by the criminal justice system.

The survey, which included interviews with 1,000 crime victims, found that 47% of respondents felt that the criminal justice system did not provide adequate support or resources to help them during the aftermath of a crime.

The poll also revealed that victims who had access to financial assistance, counseling, and other supportive services were more likely to feel that the criminal justice system was handling their case fairly. The survey highlights the importance of providing comprehensive support services to crime victims in order to improve their overall well-being.
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Finding a balance between punishment and rehabilitation is crucial for the effectiveness of the criminal justice system. The survey findings underscore the need for greater investment in victim support services to ensure that all crime victims receive the assistance they need.

The results of the survey also suggest that the criminal justice system has a long way to go in addressing the needs of crime victims. We must continue to work towards creating a more just and equitable system that prioritizes the well-being of its victims.
Sports Midweek

Wednesday, March 27, 1991

Milam gets decision; Glaze has good outing

Dogs crack 11 hits, belt Palestine

Smith, Milam pace offense

Dogs rip 19 hits to nip Wildcats

Bulldog jvs ntp Pirates

Beckville boys capture second

Beckville cops 11th

Bears fall to Tribe; Smitherman fans 16


"Hi, Mom. Happy Easter!"

"Hi, Dad. Happy Easter!"

"Love, Ben and Sarah"
Carthage second to Jasper flyers

Hallsville jvs winners in Gas Capital Relays

Whitehouse earns title
Lady Dogs cop third; Schieffer wins twice

Ponies collect 10 hits
Ponies win; Padgett 3-0

Spring Sports Spectacular
Baseballs

Garcia earns win
PC rips St. Louis

Williams wins second start
Ponies romp 12-1
against St. Louis

Scars, Chaddick homer
Ponies stampede
Area deaths

DANIELLE STEEL'S novel, "Changes," has earned its author a new fans, thanks to its story of a woman's struggle to come to terms with the end of her marriage and the beginning of a new life. The book has been turned into a television movie titled "Glamor, Escapism to Danielle Steel's 'Changes.'"

Students learn DWI hazards

During Texas Public Safety Week, the Tuloso Mission High School students learned about the dangers of driving while intoxicated. The event was sponsored by the Mission Police Department and the Tuloso Mission ISD.

Church hosts open service

St. Luke's Church in Corpus Christi hosted an open service on Sunday. The service was open to all, and the message focused on the importance of community and support.

Tax relief for disabled veterans

Kathy L. Brightwell, a certified public accountant, is offering tax relief for disabled veterans. She is located at 402 S. Main St., Kenedy, TX 78119. Her office phone number is (956) 447-4040.

Easter Celebration

The Faith Assembly of God welcomes new pastor, Rev. and Mrs. P.A. Samford, during Easter Celebration. The church is located at 1200 Del Mar, Corpus Christi, TX 78410. For more information, call (512) 888-1234.

Jimerson Funeral Home

Panola Funeral Home in Panola, TX, offers a variety of funeral services, including funeral planning and pre-arranged funeral plans.

Truck Load Sale

Forage Balancer Meal
12% Protein 1-5 lb. BAGS
$1.50 each

Food materials are available at the Panola Feed & Supply, located at 500 S. Caruth, Corpus Christi, TX 78407.
### Ag/Business

**The County Fair**

**The Daily Observer**

**Wednesday, March 27, 2001**

**Investigation continues into cause of fire**

Investigation into the cause of the fire that destroyed the Feed Store last Thursday evening is still under way. 

An investigator for the State Fire Marshal's Office arrived at the scene on Friday, enabling the investigation to get underway. However, the investigator was unable to enter the building due to fire damage and smoke. 

The investigator then interviewed the owner of the Feed Store, who said that he had been in the building for a short time before the fire started. 

### TV Listings

**Week of Mar. 26 - April 3, 2001**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>7 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSTV</td>
<td>WEAK</td>
<td>TSTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
<td>8:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
<td>10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
<td>11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Crossword Puzzle

**WHO AM I?**

Agriculture

**CLUES**

1. A plant species
2. A type of farm
3. A crop
4. A tool
5. A method of farming

**SOLUTION**

Agricultural

### Sudoku

**Sudoku Puzzle**

![Sudoku Puzzle](image)

### Word Search

**SUNDAY**

- TUESDAY
- WEDNESDAY
- THURSDAY

### CD Rates* for the Serious Investor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>4-Year</th>
<th>7.80%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-Year</td>
<td>8.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Year</td>
<td>8.25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Year</td>
<td>8.40%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interest rates subject to change without notice.**